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KAllT.T Pnirvrtoa
At ODB nf thn Knw 17 t- -- - v.rrvj i nimcn III- -

iiuutes prncticul woninn potiltry-kocpe- r

..v..,,, mnu JS more important tonavo a good mnlo then a fomsle bird.
January and February aro the best
monina lor the Hatching of early chickens.
I have not been successful with chickens
hatched in March. Avoid making the
food too wet. I have not succeeded

.tu incuoatora, but have had good nuc- -
orooaerg." Aim York World,

tfKED FOIl PATTENINO BOOS.

Indian meal, buckwheat bran and
BKimmcd milk make excellent feed for
fattening hogs. If milk cannot be sup-plie-

the meal and bran will make a
P" " u mixca with water. And if
uie water is sufficiently hot to partially
cook the grain the feci will bo mado
more digestible and the return which it
will yield will bo largely increased. Of
course the mixture must be cooled be
lore it is tm-p-n tn thn ctlr . .,:..
which boys who are intrusted with fcod- -

'"K "omcumes forget. Used in this way
buckwheat will be more profitable than
it will if fed to joung cattle or to cows

a. r . .o, kujh Ior tno pr0(iuction of
"""w amtnean Uairyumn.

BEVEN TRAIts' EXrEItlENrK WITH MI.OS.
Seven years' experience with silos at... luitiiigun Agricultural Station leads to

tlio following conclusions: The silo
snouia be built of lumber and located as
near the fccdiug-plac- as possible, and
on the same level. A silo twenty-tw- o

.tv u(,, itn ,cci wide and fourteen
icct loug will bo sufficient for six
months' feeding of ten cows weighing

.UU:ms iiien, waicn win consumo
GOO pounds of ensilage daily. For the
Bilo the corn should not be harvested uu- -
mweu matureu. A great deal of tho
feeding value has been lost in the past by
""-""- mic ioo green and succulent.
Silnge... corn should never be fed alone to iruo me uulves usunl

proportion
be,S'

with
100 "

handled .il they h.veen and
fodder. Silage nud clover hay com- -
uiucu maKe a most excellent mixture for
.uarso ioaucr. i hese with bran, shorts,
"""""i in proper proportions,
make most econnmimi fnn,i f
cattle, and for making milk and beef
saicaqo I imet,

SAVE THE POULTItT FEATHERS.
A Vermont woman who has mado

poultry pay says: "I save feathers not
only irom chirks nn.l t
chickens and turkeys. I have two big
bags, one for the geese and duck and one
ior cuieken and turkey feathers. When
enougn leathers have been collected to

nke a pillow or cushion I rut fi,
out of bed ticking and stitch closely all
muunu me cuges, with tno exception of
a small opening left at tho top in which
to put the feathers. Woin fiii- ;- t. v "".ug i IUIU
the bag or case inside out and rub what.

woTrwitro"? herd show
T 1 .cn ,ut aiseaso. take

:1C the" " "tT: Agriculturist
unumos, mov

mg it about with a stick and lifting it
up and down. Finally, I take it out,
drain and squeeze out the water as well
as I can and hang inup a liMit, airy

. u.j. iu a iew aays the feathers
will Icht and fluffy and free from
uiipirasant odor." Farm, Field and

itEGCLAnrrr on the farm.
Systematic feeding and care of evcrv

kind is the part of a farmer's capital
dcsi investment. The

cows should be fed, milked, and cared
iur muming, noon, and niirht, with ex
attitude and on time. No milk is elab
orated while cows arechaGngand worry
ing for food and drink. The horses np
predate regularity, aud know when feed
ing time comes. It is at these anxious
delays that the stable is marred paw-
ing, biting and kicking, and irregularity
produces bad habits and bad tempers in
win. nine geiuie DCaSlS. Uuck8.
geese, turkeys, chickens, and all living
uraimwuu mo inrm sutler from irregu-
larity more than can be estimated in the
Tanners loss of profit. Kegularity
u..nys uuuienimcnt ana thrift to all tho
live stock, kills tho weeds that eat un
crop food, and fills the barns with the

quality of crops, pays off mortjages.
replenishes tho bank account, dresses
he family, educates tho and

jj.iuamiiui, LULTgy, respectability and
uracter to all concerned. American
ricuuurut.

TEACniNO A COLT TO LEAD

The Breeder and Sporttwan iudorses
following as tho easiest, safest and

il way to teacn a colt to lead,
degree of efficiency being dependent

1'ivvjuua training:
ut a halter on the colt and

- nnruess a gentle norse in a
ft. Procure a slender stick like a

(the sprout of a willow,
oiut or elm is as good; about four aud

ouu-Ual- f feet long; uso it as a jockey-stic-

one end with a thong of
buckskin to the colt's halter at the chin.
Make tho other end fast to the centre of
tho breastplate of the harness. . Then
fhsten a long strap or cord to the halter
at the thin, and tie the end back so that

.
it will hold the colt about abreast of the

l hot, . The jockcy-stit- k will hold the
ffult f from horse about four feet.
TUe iirap will hold him from going in
front. the off in a walk. If
the colt fails to come up to touch
him with a whip. In Ave minutes thept will trot alongside of the horse,
tore or leas agreeable I you as he is

or otherwise broken to halter, or as
lhkes the company of the horse. You

"' either way' Afasten the
ire it goes

""Wit. Then

without danger.
jockey-stic- k to the
through the Klrnn if

your stick would
y : If four feet long."

IN SUKEP BUYING.

Wa is doubtless more desire on the
vers everywhere to purchase
ere was two or three years

. .ely to othi r stock they pay
Jkiu then. But going

le bus'itCHS without murli oviu-ii- .

an hardly be too in buying,
leep, if thin in flesh, are worth
what their pelts will fetch,

sheep, strong aud lively, are a
irehaae whei they are to be kept

and straw, and out to
next spring. But thete thin
any age uro not profitable for

'aliening. Only sheep that aro
condition, almost futeuou.jh for
bt r, will bear grain fc ding,

tin y should be very lightly,
ili a pound per day first.
C the he'y or lamb the moi

t

I flesh and wool it will "put oa from an
C4U' "iiiuuav oi grain iccaing. The fat
ness of the animal indicates di
gestion. A sheep thin in flesh has al- -

U 1 1 . .
uigesuon injured,

neep wim poor stomach is as poor an
una! to Keep as a horse with poor feet.

When farmers sell their florku thaw nften
sell the whole, good and poor, together.
They might as sensibly run the cullings
in With trood annlns in aniline.
the large sheep markcU the dealor as- -

.. . ......I .1 t' "ucep, picaing out tne best for
a hlch Dries to thrvin hn fta TT...
farmer who goes to one of these markets
thinkincr that anV shnpn rifrhf.lv honlar j --....v.v
will pay is sure to lose. He may buy
ku, very iow price, but these are
worth more to kill, inot h. ...j a.o, iui
utir jieiw, ana convert tholr carcases

iuw uiauure or soap-greas- It is cer-
tain that such sheen on rlrv food te;nt
live until spring, and tho pelt would
uui uo worm more then than it
is earlier in the season Botton Culti
taror,

CALVES lit WINTER
At first thouoht. nr- O f ivi nuw UH

been brought up on the farm would be
able to tell, if questioned, what tho
young auimal needs the first winter of its
lifo. So many poor, undersized creatures
We gee Standinir Ollt.of. rlnnn nn .
sunny day, late in winter or early spring,
would seem to show that tho farmer
himself did not put the knowledge in
practice. If the calf, when cold weather
comes on, is in a good, thriving condi-tio- n,

it is e( crc.it imnnrfnn.-- o hnf !f t.
maintained until the animal is turned
Bway in the spring toseek its own living.
Warmth is the first. fMlQPttt in) cm a..1. A

comfort, but to development. If there is
any difference in the stables, give the
calf tho best and warmest place. Water
it regularly, and keep it housed all theday. What one farmer anirl ;n .iyt
his dany, "Ho never saw any good in a
northwest wind for his herd," is eouallv

.. oi can. are v hn
Dr in the '. fedcombined other ,:..

the

.

horse

those

through tho summer. Win their
eoDUcler.ce. and keen it. foil ti,I - - vui. UJ t II bJthe stable, instead of forcing thera with

.1 .7 II ' .,
i..u ur uog. u nen tney are there, let
them expect something appetizing.
Apples, roots, or vegetables, of any kind
will be annrcciated. Of rnn ihn A;
ration of will not bo omitted. The
oiu way was to keep and feed
stock together with tho few sheen Wont

.1.. . , ' . "rym iuu iitriu.
M

were
tho JiT thtdntstYittnh

are
Ka

Weniornin?. ana
the "survival of the fittest," the strong
selecting the best and trampling the bal-anc-

It is sad to say that this practice
is still continued, to some extent. An-
thrax, or "blackleg," frequently breaks
out, always attacking tho best and mnt
hearty of the herd. As a preven
tive, trive Sulllhlir. mixed with nlt AA- -
ing a small quantity of saltpeter. Lice
are the pest of the young animal, and
must bo got rid of. If there are any,

..". --

U' ba.S n'.non8 that signs of
. - '. m them out and isolate them

' W ,tl.8 K?CP by themselves apart from
boi e'rTnd Lm" .',

any

by

il)0

children,

AKiuMuio
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FARM AND GARDEN NOTES,

Tarred paper will drive away lice
Leg weakness is often caused htr ton

il -

Straw is better than hav to ntif in tm".!. .. .uesus ui laying neus,
A hen likes to scratch and should ho

given tne opportunity,
Lime is cheaner than

gation better than lice.
Sand is nofa substitute for rrrn vnl o r rl

should not bo made to take its nlace.
It is never crood prnnnm. in food tVa

..tua uium iuiiu luey win eat up clean
Charcoal us au aid to digestion anil

limo as a purifier oucrht to he fnithfnii.
employed in every poultry yard.

Until the chickens
sweet milk can be used instead of water.

. ......uuu iuo pouury win tnnve better
A dry dust bath is very essential to

uic neaitn of fowls dur nor the win
ter. Arrange it in tho corner of the
UUUAU,

On the farm, where aim nn i,a .
goou range, sixty pounds of grain will
nccf. a ucu a year in goou, luritty con
dition.

The fcoose. if nronerlv
about as many etara as turkov
be raised to maturity at about one-ha- lf

me cost.
Unless willinsr to nav ntientlnn n ltt

tlo things it will hardly be advisable to
go into tho uoultrv business na a
specialty.

Ordinarily it is not a good plan to trv
to hatch ducks too early. They will
imivu ueuur alter me weatner gets-war-

huu seviieu.
Younc fowls when flrt V,(,tl,n.l ,1

not require any kind of food for twenty-fou- r
hours. Bread soaked in milk is

good for the first feed.
If the fowls are healthy to begin with,

and they are well fed and cared for, no
artificial preparations are necessary 'to
maintain good health.

It has been thoroughly settled' that the
hens will lays more eggs, and the eggs
will keep longer and better, without
roosters than with them.

During the winter every effort should
be taken to give the fowls all the sun-
light possible. Let them out whenver
the weather will permit.

The best poultry is the cheapest. Sell
off tho rest. HnliW. nut. tho host
keep them for breeding. This is the i best

If the fols aro confined. onrvl nl.n
of feeding thein is to give a soft feed in
the morning, some kind of green food at
noon and whole grain at night.

The food of a duck is about the nm.
as that of a chicken, and the care you
give them in their earlv life will h,,ii,i
a frame that will be vigorous and

As dllcka sell well in
should be aim of the farmer to hatch
as many early broods as possible, getting
them into market bv tho middle nf A nril
and May.

It is not the breed so much as the food
and not the feed so nuieh tho

Lbut the better the breod the better the
feed, aud the better the care the better
the results.

One princinal cause nf rm duinr. in, i no- - j "rtthe shell is too ramd evaiuirmnn itnrmo
incubation. By placing inverted sod iu
the bottom of the nest this can easily be
prevented.

Youua chicks need the liest of enro
aud tho most nutritious food to give
them a vigorous start to lmow. On
well started it is comparatively easy to
keep them growing.

TEMPERANCE.
THB PLASTtSO OF THB VIWB.

iThe flood was ovur; rieh to noli.
That promihod recompense the toll.
The lofropdsof the Talmud say.
That Joah, digging hard one dlay.

Was asked by Ratan what he sourht,
As with perspiring face he wrought,

plant the (rrane," the patriarch said.
As from his toil he raised his head.

Raid Ratan "1 . r.. ..uit us together share this task."
The tired man could not say nar.
And so the devil had his way.

'A hlonflntr lm.ih V. n 1 Lni.J
(And on the vino its blood ho spilled.

O viua, who tastcth fruit of thee."

A lion's blood then wet the vine
xuai n nugnt urmg forth royal wine.

'Rnld flft e lit.n chnll Kn 1,a

Who sipeih sparingly of thee,

p vine, who clustering: cups shall hold
w mm ww j ue urunx irom gold."
A pig that rooted on the plain.
Was next by batan caught and slain.

Upon the vine ita blood was shed,
'And as it flowed hell's monarch said:
"Who drinketh to excess of thee,
O wine, a very swine shall be."
Through all the ages since that time,
In every nation, every clime,

Wherever win Hrttk flu u
Man gives his bettor nature up.

The lamb, with trembling, timid foot
Before the doth retreat,
'The lion to a snine doth turn
W ben wine in man's proud veins doth burn.
Who drinketh once will drink again,
For Satan tempteth In vain.
Whn rtrml7.it, .. 1. . l . v. i
IFull often drinketh to exc?ss.

His soul he blndeth with a chain
That few indeed can rend in twain.

Kybert L. hangs, in the Voice.

STUDK.fTS WHO ABSTAIST.
'SfnHnntV Tntol Akrt; TTt t,

nnnifl nf nn mvinii.tmn n ; j . . . .- u. (iiiuibK.riai mm- -
neuts of six Nonconformist theological

Enclend whir,h hoi.i itaa..n..ni -
n

recently at the ealoyan College, Rich
mond. I here are 23V theological students inthese colleges, of whom 233 are abstainers.The union been in existence thirty-fou- r
TAnrt nii.1 wIimi f - 1 I .. 1 . - . ij . ....v. iviium .1, 1001 me per-
centage of abstainers among all the studentswas forty. Now the DBrcentaa-- of kIhuj, ,,,-- .
is uinety-seve- In three of the six collegesAll the

in iV
Wish

f
ftniil.l

now abstainers.
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GAULS COFFER HOVSgS.
The Galilee coffee house, opened last weeknnilor the auspices of Calvury Episcopalt imreh, is the kind of institution that New

1 ork should have at least one hundred of toevery thousand saloons. Wo fight against
saloons year in aud year out, aud rightlyfor tho harm they do to tho morals of thocommunity, hut we seldom think of provid-
ing a practical substitute for them as places
where men who cannot affurd to belong tofashionable clubs can sit down and smokewith a friend at a table and make themselvesat home without the more or less huiniiiatiug
feeling that they are benetlciaries of a freecharity, or the sense of obligation to buy

drinks. Yet the saloon will not
B t'Yu PI"llar substitute comes. There

be a Ualileo cotfeo house in every
street in town. .Veto lorfc tYes).

TEMPERANCE AUD THE TROPICS.
Dr. Besainger, after exploring the interiorof Luederitz Land, the German portion of

aouthwtwtern Africa, adds bit testimony, tothe experience that total abstinence fromstimulant wnitM .ua . i : . .- v..ub wDMucoj tuuiawperils of the trouici to the danger incident to
sand-storm- s and severe droughts. "The re-
nunciation of alcohol," he says, "will enable
travelers in this country to walk twenty
miles a day without danger to their health,and if thesameorganized enterprise and thesame amount of treasure that have been
wasted in pursuit of the North Polo chimera,
had been devoted to the exploration of this
continent, not u mountain range nor a river
valley of tropical Africa would by this time
lie missing from our topographical maps."

NINE HURDEHS A WEEK.
The Chicago TVibmie publishes the

tables of causes of murder during the

Ouarrels.
Liquor
Unknown
Jealously
liy highwaymen ....
Infanticide
Kesisting arrest
Highwaymen killed.
Welt defense
Insanity

utrages
Duel
Strike

.2,184
4N)

. 4IU
311

. 217
. 17

140
. 74

67
. SM

25
1

This record is made up from the reports
given 111 the press of the country, and ofcourse the causes are tliosa assigned by thepress. How many of those assigned to"quarrels," to "unkuown," to "jealousy "to"infanticide," to "resisting arrest," to ,"

to "insanity" and to "outrages"are due to liquor either as urincinal ,n.
liiary cause, we cannot tell. But taking the
'"" j" noeisiioj, we nna mat 40 mur--

ilra Inlovt.n t ... .,,,. , .. .1

1

r,i

r5Upose frofessor Koch's lymph should de- -
Vellin ttlfl ......HI1UIIWIUMtjl nnnr. A. !
. r - - --v.. I'l.jj.L. j ui inauuen- -
ing men and causiug a record like that this

vW,nu an uuiury wouio De raiseo, despite1U remedial qualities, and how quickly thenecessary restrictions would be auuliej bvthulaiv If 7'A A ...i f:1:.,. ?. - - -- . ... wuiu vuromcAe eiAcaof these niue murders a week aa- -
tl linnnp nL.nu l,r. I u

personal liberty argument keep ita legsf But
Huv. tm uiurieub xroiu ivmpn: it lias"vested interests" and a political pull. The

' VH.91

"I

.

.

.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
North Carolina has now two State unions,the colored women having organized therelast July.
Colorado was the banner State for

of Loyal Temperance Legidhi durinathe year now closing.
The Wisconsin Woman's Christian Tem-perance Union has the largest per cent, of

mwo ui uieuiuet snip ror loyu.
Arkansas hope for tempei'-anc- e

legislation this winter. Korty-fou- r
couutias there are under Prohibition.

Lady Henry Somerset, President of theBritish oman's Christian Temperance
Union, hopes to be present at the national
couveiitiou of the United States.

Mother Stewart and Mrs. Mary A. Wood-bridg- e

are to be delegates from the national
union to the Uood Templars' gathering atLdinburgh, Scotland, next summer.

The AUauta convention resolutions urgedupon the women special attention to theorganization of young women into Young
W omau's Christian Temperance Unions.

The National Temnerauce Hospital, locatedIn Chicago and belonging to the Woman's
Christum Temperance Union, has treated100 jMAtienta since lust April, coming fromten htatoa. The hospital is out of debt aud
111 better financial condition than ever be-
fore.

1 uat temperance women have woudei-fu-l

ailaptubility is stiowu by a somewhat recent
Aiivuioa of their labors in the West so as toespecially look after ranchmen aud cowboys
Mrs. Kliaabeth UoughUiu, of Texas, is mak-
ing a succeoslul effort to get each one tomark r calf with the iuitials "W. C T U"and to give the proceeds to aid the evangel-
istic work among themselves.

Among the many beautiful bannerswrought by Living biaiu anl hand for the
VV omau's Christian Temperance Union thatof the .National Department of peace andArbitration U uotatjle. It is of white saUu

aiid has a centi-cpu- eomK)sud of tne dugs
of ail nations, surrounded by apnropriatesymbols, itsmottois: "Oursoug is the song

.3, , ..oi u U1B Kworil 01 Ihebinrit:otir the march oi ueaue."

Cause of
Rheumatism

An svM which fx tut tn Hour milk and Moc, rnd
hiotte ftrkl, to bellerd by rHrlani to b ih wm

rheomaOwn. AocumttJfttinff tn tb bkxMt, tt V

taoka Mm flbrmm Umim tn the joints and caiiM
Mnntklng fMtfiM. What to nwdod to a rvmtAy to
Dcatrallw th acid, and to no In Titrate th aKlnyt
and llrw that all wmi will ba rarrtcd off: Wa mn
bonmtlj rwnmmpnd Hood't BaniAparllla tew thaaa
purpoara. It has cured other of rbrutnaUam and 11

will our you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoM by all rininrMfc 1; Hi forts. FninMI only

tl a L HOOD a CO, ApotUvrarle LoweU, Kia.
IOO Doges One Dollar

10
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ferVlHi.nl.. .
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COKgUEIOI
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QAD.W AY'S
PILLS,

V .r'L!,n" m"A '"lhnrfle. I'nrelr
"I ii uloiUirI the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Kcn nccorilltii in ,l,rorelon thnr willimori keituii

Price gg cts. a Box.
renew vimlitr.

SoM by all Draifglsti

The Ski of the Norsemen.
I failed to discover among tho tracks

of snowshocs in Central I'ark during the
ucep snow nny indication that tho
wooticn snowsluic, or. "ski" of the far
Iortn. is in use hero. It is n mrin.ly effective implement, if such it may be
I'uiieii, upon tno leet of bim who is
skilled in its use. The ski may be eight
feet long, and it is usually from three to
four inches broad at the widest point.
Beneath tho foot it is an inch thick, and
it tapers beforo and behind to a sharp
edge. In front it turns up almost ver-
tically for about an inch. Tho under
side is polished to the glibness of glass.
Tho wearersof the ski are called "skilob-ncrs.-

Their performances in Scandi-
navia and Greenland are marvelous, and
a recent explorer of tho hit ter country says
it would hivo been almost impossible to
prosecute his work without the u?o of
tho ski. Skilled skilobners make from
eight to twelve miles nn hour, and dar-
ing ones sometimes takes leaps from sixtv
to ninety feet long on sharp declivities
where the perpendicular descent is as
much as thirty feet. Xtio i'ork Star.

The Ainiojiiijr Hang Nail.
Asmull and almost imperceptible

often involves tlio owner of the tmiul
HuiA.11 ueont 111 au tailless amount of.,.,...

iu"' v
" aiu LUC ACUSl nt- -

teuded nre better than those that nrecor-tinuall- y

doctored. Manicure treatmeut
once a week is about right. The inauwho outs a hang-nai- l in nine cases out of
ten lays tho way for a much more vigor-
ous, successor. .Satisfactory results nre
almost always obtained by "adopting thehabit of pit,hitif the si, in bat from the
unil after washing the hands. Tho drv
end of the towel should be taken, mid the

;.n pre-sc- bock wherever it overruns
tho uail. This breaks tho udheSiveiies
to Ihn uail and makes liiing-nuil- s

Whi le tho skin, is allowed to
grow fast to tin unil trouble invariably
results, because the nail in growing out
pulls the skin with it, and when it breaks
from the tension the hang-na- il is formed.

Ji'tte Journal.

Lvtrjboily Skin Itreather.
A geiitlenuiti orHuenos Ayrcs

31. Cobes, lias discovered that all living
aniniuls breathe .iirough their skins us
well its tlirouh their iimjrs. Hyioiler-liii- c

injections a1 oxygen into their Bkin
are taken tip by tho capillaries, of tho
system iu the samo manner us wlieu oxy-ge- ti

is breatbcAl through tho lungs. Tho
practical part of tho discovery is that M.
L'obes thinks the hypotlerniio respira-
tion will become of gruat use in
ui!,eues.
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DROPSY
loltlTtjr with Uvnitllsi.

liiiVA CUrrvl LtliHlKUliilil nf I mil Ltiifn nna
by b(kt pliylclunB, rtri ti.nj

iiltM'Htur: iii leu iluvsi ut leuat ili
m iiiptoiiisi icuiue.r. buud lur Uk. Into.

uluU of uilruouluUH ituro. 1vti Ju' trrstlnu ui
Lv iliult. If Lllul. lUOil Ill l.i

I.arre Fee for Medical Attendance
Probably thfl larirost fee for merllx1 nr

surgical attend paid In
York was the sum of $100,000 to Dr.
Willard Parker, about fifteen years ago,
for an operation in a wealthy family rosi-de-

near New York. Tho case was ono
of goitre, a raro in tho United
States, at least among native Americans,
although far from uncommon In Fnnm
and Switzerland. From tho side of tho
faco and tho neck hung a large fleshy
sack, hideously disfiguring and making
life a burden to the heir of several mil-
lions. carried the outgrowth In a
black silken bag, which hid it from vlow,
but did not render loss conspicuous tho
fact of its prescind. The young man ap-
pealed to the surgeons of highest reputa-
tion in Franco and London; but thoy
made an examination and concluded that
rii operation would result fatally. Then
he turned to the well-know- n American
surgeon, who consented. It is said to
have been a most arduous (ask of surgery.
But the patient lived, and without the
deformity. Under the circumstances tho
fee does not appear to havo been too
largo.

But if New York leading physicians
aim surgeons receive largo fees from the
rich, they more, than make up this
good fortune by free attendance on tho
poor, not only at medical institutions but
nlso at tho bouses of patients. Chicaqo
Herald.
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joany proauuiionor paper.
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BOOKS BLOOD DISEASES FHEE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta.
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DR. J. H.SCHESCK A SON, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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The AravOHloBoo .fM.IU ils.U.
Tl, - tr -- t j. , i. - , ., . . . .i m mo on ly ranvt ar running snort

, i niu. t"w .is own i rams iti ween nettl orkand Chirac". Mochanue of cars for any clans
of paSsenners. Rates lower IUM v.a. any
other llrst-ela- line.

Money Invested Inrhntne ono nnndred dol.
iRrhiilldingloUi In suburbsof rUnsaa Ultrwlilay from five hundred to one tliousani percent, the noit few years under our plan. $acaah and $.1 per month without Interest

1'artloularson applloatloa.
J. JU. Hauerlwln (K, Kansas Cltr. Mo.

To a rial a,

Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle of Byrnp'of FIks. as
It aots most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing foyers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
ale In 60o. and tl bottles by all leading drug-

gists.

Heecham's 1T1U act like nmglu on a Weak
Stouiaoli.

A fcailiar fact with refer
ence to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are
said to be "good for the blood
in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all tin year round, and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi-
er

sold through drug-
gists.

Why? Because it's sold,
on a peculiar plan, and you
only pay for tlut good you
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov

ery 13 a concentrated vetrp.
table extract. Dut ud in l.irrrft
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inphrinrf nn cvror,v gMUi AJA

sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, and
equally good for adults or
cnuaren.

The "Discovery" curps all
Skin. Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fever-sorr-s. Whir
Swellings, Hip -- joint disease
and kindred ailments.
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Is Your ChildSickT patemtsI

KOVKtMT?9l

TV

Best Cough Medicine.

withotii

YOU 1EDI
MONEY IS CHICKENS.

' SCO aq. Ina
Ferry N.J.
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"German
Syrup

A Cough
and Croup
Medicine.

bAAJI.V Aacuw,

For children a nirdt.
cine should be abso-
lutely reliable. A
mother must be to
pin her faith to it to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister j easy ami pleasant to take!
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, Riving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quicls
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret aud
their const : 'ions under long con-
finement, do 'its work la
moderate t. A large quantity
of medicine . i child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with tb
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make Bo-sche-

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine.

00TrTOT lUFFERI
Froat-nittr- n Hands or Feet are Palatal.

a are nprnlna and llrnlara.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT

Appllod Immedlntvly act like a charm.
TUV AND PR CONVINCED THAT IT BO,
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